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SENATORIAL

DEVELOPMENTS

Significance of the Committee
Meeting at Oquawka J

.';- ,- '

. ,V , Friday.

ONE OR TWO CANDIDATES?

Those In Field From Rock
County and Wcrts' At--,

titude. '

Island

As stated in last evening's Argus,' a
meeting of the democratic senatorial
committee of the Thirty-thir- d district
has been called to be held in Oquawka
at 10 o'clock Friday morning to deter-
mine the number of candidates that
will.be nominated by the democrats at
the August primaries. Under the prac-
tices of year's standing the democrat
in the making of selections for minor-
ity representatives have . confined the
choice to one nominee, and from the
best that can be learned this seems to
be the preference this year both of the
rank and file of the party and of the
candidates.

Five lii Field.
There are five known candidates in

the field for. the nomination, H. -- L.
"Whtelan and C. C. Wilson of Rock Is-

land, W. R. Moore and S. D. Hicks of
Mollne and the present representative,
Hon. Everette L. Werts of Oquawka.
It was announced that Dr.. A. B. John
son of East Mollne would also enter
the field, but this is denied.

AVrrta' Breach of Faith.
While Mr. Werts has avoided Rock

Island since the preliminary campaign
came on and has sent no direct word
here of his candidacy, it has been
known for some time that he intended
to make an attempt to gain (he nomin
ation to succeed himself, and this
notwithstanding the solemn pledge
made by him and by his friends in his
behalf two years ago that under no
circums'ances would he be a candi
date for a second term if nominated
then. He further stated, at that time,
if he was elected he would concede
the nomination this year to Rock Is
land and that both he and his friends
in Mercer and . Henderson counties
would see to it that the nomination

' "caire to Rock Island. Of all these
promises leading Mercer county dem-
ocrats are aware as some of them

- were made in the Argus office in the
presence of. men who were then Mr.
Werts supporters in MerGer county,
but whom it is understood now repu-
diate his present attitude as a poli-

tical breach of trust.
Danger la Many Caadldate.

In view of Mr. Werts' candidacy, it
is somewhat to be regretted that so
many candidates have developed in
Rock Island county, notwithstanding
that the office is one for which any
good democrat may well aspire. ' The
danger in so many, however, lies In
the fact that the vote may be so split
up and divided that Mr. Werts may
again slip In. It would tend to bring
the nomination to this county, which
has not had It since the present dis-
trict has been in force, if it were pos-
sible for the four candidates from this
county to get together and centralize
the vote on one of the number.

Merely a StiKgentlon.
This reference to the situation,

though offers no suggestion or even

Doing business here is as
simple as the answer to a
problem in elementary arith-
metic' '.r

Whatever statements we
make concerning jewelry and
its ."allied lines can be ac- -

cepted, not as mere asser-
tions, but known facts.'

This store is : the local
standard for values In dia-
monds, watches and jewelry.

., SAFETY BLOC. '
Rock Island, In.

Try This for Dessert
Dissolve one packago of any; flavored

JKLLi-- O in one pint of boilinir watpp.
When partly congealed, beal until light
KuuniK one cup wnippea cream ana etx
crushed maccaroons. Whip all tog-ethe- r

thoroughly and pons it into a moldor howl ,wnen cno . jt wm ii!irt ni.iy bo sive1 with jJiiljH'fi vfr .
am or

hint as to any particular candidate,
but merely is made in the interest of
gaining the nomination for a Rock Is-

land county man If it can possibly" be
accomplished. - , ?

THE WEATHER,
I'artly with poaalbty ahoirera

tonight ' or Thursday! moderate tem-
perature. V;V-- '

J. M. SHERIER, Local Fereeaater.

Temperature at 7 a. pi, at 330
p. in mt. . Maximum temperature la
lant 24 bourn, 70 minimum, 51). Ve-loe- lty

of wlad at 7 a. nw 2 utile per
hour. Stage of vrater, 11.6 feetj ao
ehanxe 1b taut 24 houra. Precipitation,
14 Inchea. .

St. Paul

RIVER BULLETIN.
' Height

river'
. feet

... t.lC.4
Red 'Wing .
Reeds Landing
LaCrosse

Change

.10.3

.11.1
Prairie du Chien .13.1'
Dubuque ........14.2
LeCiaire ... ... . 7.9
Davenport 11.6

last
report

.30
0

x.30
x.30

.10

.10

.00
. .00

Pre--

hours
.34

1.41

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis
sissippi will prevail from" below
buque to Muscatine in next 48 hours.

J. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

June. 30 In History.
17S3 General James Edward Ogle-

thorpe, founder of Georgia, died;
bora 1088.

1S99 E. D. E. N.Southwortb. Amer-
ican novelist, died; born 1819.

1900 Desperate battle at TlentslD,
China; foreign ministers ordered
to leave Pekin.

1!K)7 Francis Murphy, noted temper-
ance lecturer, died at Los Angeles;
born 1836. '

,

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 7:31, rises 4:28.

CITY CHAT.
Fence post at Mueller's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read McCabe's parasol news.
Jones for second hand goods.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Fireworks at Young & McCombs,

.22

.52

.06

.13

.14

Du

M.

For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Sell me your household good.:

Jones, second hand and loans.
Go to Clinton or on the moonlight

on the J: S. Sunday, July 5,

Moonlight excursion on the steamer
J. S., Sunday, July 5.

High class fireworks at lowest
prices at Young & McCombs. .

v.

Sensational sale of stylish ladies'
skirts now on at the Mill Store.

Those large willow rockers $1.S7
Thursday and Friday at McCabe's.

Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.

Go to Clinton Sunday, July 5, on the
J. S. for only 50 cents the round trip.

Fine, voile, panama, mohair skirts
from 3.75 up to $0.75 at the Mill
Store.

Carse & Ohlweiler company, sole
bottlers for Dr. Pepper for Rock Is-

land county.
A hundred articles in McCabe's big

furniture section at' a saving of 20 to
45 per cent.- -

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5
cents. Many smokers prefer them to
10-ce- cigars.

If you like a fine hop flavor try our
Hop-al- e. Carse & Ohl-

weiler company. ,

See the balloon ascension this eve-
ning at 8 p. m. from Young & Mc-

Combs' building.
The Mill Store will be open Friday

evening until 9:30 and closed all day
Saturday, July 4.

Women's and misses' tan, brown ox-

fords $1.39 a pair Thursday and Fri
day at McCabe's. $1.39.

We hear the women say: "I have
seen no skirts like them for the
money."" The Mill Store. -

McCabe's standard quality ladies'
hose, double heels, soles and toes, box
of 6 pairs for $1.40 black and tans.

Excursion to Clinton on steamer J.
S., July 5. Leaves Rock Island 9 a.
m.; returns 8 p. m. Fare only 50
cents. '"

;

Don't miss seeing the world renown-
ed Passion Play at the United Pres-
byterian church tomorrow night. Ad-

mission 25 cents. ,

Double stamps in McCabe's shoe sec-
tion all day Thursday and Friday and
a big special on Women's and misses'
tan oxfords $1.39.

You can save the middleman's pro-
fits by buying your fireworks at Young
& McCombs' as' they 'purchase direct
from the manufacturer. - - "

McCabe's specials will be for Thurs
day land Friday this week instead of
Saturday which is "the day 'we "cele
brate and store will be closed.

Mrs. Mary Volk, late of the Caterer,
has purchased the Godfrey restaurant
at 219 Seventeenth street and will
pleased to see all her old friends cnd
nations.. - ,

Time was when people were notnar.
ticular about foot wear Not the
wonaeriui cnanges mentioned ifo Mc
Cabe's ad. j.; '

me uerman Methodist EpwortB
league will give an ice crfiin lawn
sociable at the ' home- - of Mrs ' C
rejtscner fourteenin street and. SeY- -
enui avenue tonignt.

t.mpioyes - at KCk island - arsenal
Who aj'ierrnjr (hrtr two weekk
rrfTcmon today, are to benefit frgm an

"

The JELL-- coats loc per package larruugement by which. they can draw
-f-tcrVatt JV-- t rh ses without betog present cn

CUDATES
If! i MAD RUSH

TO FILE PAPERS:

Aspirants for Republican Nom
ination Aljl Try toSecure First

Place on Ballot,

ROSE AND SCOTT WINNERS

rMoline Man .and State's Attorney Use
Football Tactics and Reach Coun-

ty Clerk First.

The county clerk's office this morn
ing was the scene of a lively skirmish
in which a dozen republican office

seekers battled with each other for
the first place in line tyefore the coun
ty clerk's window. The primary law
went into effect, and long before the
clerk's office opened at 8 o'clock the
politicians were on hand anxious to
be the first to file their petitions for
nomination. The candidates were
seated about the door, and when the
janitor threw open the doors at 8
o'clock', there was a grand rush, rival-
ing the most lively football rush ever
seen at Island City park. John Rose,
the big Moline undertaker who wants
to be nominated for coroner, having
the. advantage in weight, landed ahead
of the other nine, and with State's
Attorney J. K. Scott, who seeks re- -

nomination, hanging tight to his coat
tails, the Moline man shot through
the door and landed squarely in fronts
of the clerk's window. His petition
was the first to be filed, and Mr.
Scott's was second, giving them first
place on the ballot in the list of can-
didates for- their respective offices. As
there are five candidates for the nom-
ination for coroner, and there are to
be four for state's attorney, the first
place on the ballot is considered an
advantage, and hence the skirmish this
morning. Mr. Scott's petition has in
the neighborhood of 800 signatures, a
number over 10 times as large as was
required.

The rrUtionM Filed.
So intense was the excitement, and

so keen the desire to secure first
place on the primary ballot, that some
of those in the line this morning,
foiled in their effort to reach the
clerk's window, threw their petitions
over the high railing, in the hope that
they might be recorded ahead of the
others. . ; --

The petitions . filed at the opening
of the office were those of George W.
Gamble for circuit clerk; J. K. Scott
and L. M. Magill, for state's attor
ney; John F. Rose, C. W. Heck,
George F. McXabney, Dr. C. T. Foster
and Dr. J. E. Asay, for coroner; Wal-
lace Trelchler, for county surveyor.
and J. W. Simonson, for member of
the republican senatorial committee.

; H. M. Schriver and George C. Wen-ge- r,

who are both to be candidates
for the nomination for state's attor
ney, were in the rush, but did not file
their petitions when they found that
they were unable to secure the first
place on the ticket. The petitions of
both were expected to be filed later
in the day.

July 8 is the last day for filing the
petitions for a place on tfc ballot at
the primary Aug. 8, and it is expected
that a large number of additional pe
titions will be filed before the day
passes.

person. Those who left their ad
dresses will ,have their money for-- ,

warded to them, thus enabling them
to go away and remain for the full
two weeks.

Dan A. White, the socialist orator
who is announced to speak in Market
square this evening, will hold - his
meeting- at Turner hall should thei

See the world ; renowned Passion
Play at the United Presb;.terian
church, Thursday evening, July 2, tt 8
o'clock. Also illustrated sacred songs
win be sung by a talented ,tiger. Au
mission 25 cents. - f
TO REPEAT TRIPS

Silver Crescent to Vake Another Ex
, cursion up Ahe Canal.

The two unlqu'ltrips of the steamer
Silver Crescent hich were ta';en last
week proved 6 popular that they are
to be repeaWd. The one trip up the
Hennepin ,tanal to the Mcllne bridge
taxed thecapacity of the boat and it
is thought that there will be as many
more take the trip when the Silver
Crescont makes It again tomorrow .af-ter(k-

The boat will Jeavc here at
2 f .clock and will return about 6
o clock; The other trip will ' be, Fri
day, up through the Moline lock to
Campbell's island where 'a basket sup
per at the pavilion will be held.

Saturday the boat will carry a small
crowd to Muscatine to witness the
fireworks and the river carnival there.
It will not return until the whole of
the celebration is over.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given taat the firm.

heretofore existing between John E.
Krell and Will H. Sienon , known as
Krell & Siemon, has been dissolved
by mutual consent . Mr. Krell will
continue the business arid will pay all
iii'uiM huh an otirf.iariuiDg' ae-

counts.. ':;;v .'. --

" JOHN' E, KRELU
;;,', . WILL H. ' SIEMON'.

Store Open

Friday'
Till 9:30.

SPECIALS for Thursday
Ready-to-We- ar Gar-

ments. White and colored wash
dresses in Princess and ce models in
batiste and pretty lawns, stunning models
all day Thursday and Friday, 4.50.

. Beautiful Princess Dresses elaborately
trimmed in Valenciennes " lace and insert-
ion,- panel' front of handsome embroidery;
skirt has double flounce with tucks and
insertion; 12.50 and 15.00 dresses, Thurs-
day and Friday 8.75.

- Handsome White Petticoats made wide
and full, extra deep flounce with insertings
of lace or embroidery, big Thursday and
Friday bargains at 2.00.

Corset Covers in many designs, a very
special purchase for.-- midsummer selling
unusual values for these two days at 63c
and 39c. ''"-'- ;

Black Silk Eton Jackets, trimmed in
fancy braid and satin lined, a snap at 3.50.

White Wash Skirts, self strapped, seven
gores only 1 .25.

' White Wash Skirts with full flare,
French seams, deep hem, special Thurs-
day and Friday, 1.47. .

Other Whitewash Skirts, big values at
1.92, 2.68 and 3.47.

New ShirtDAINTYin time to add strength
to the selling of these two days

Sheer Lawn Waists with trimmings of
Valenciennes laces, tucks, pleats, etc.,
short or long sleeves Thursday and Fri-
day 79c. -

Charming Waists, tailored styles, fancy
semi-dres- s effects, pretty barred mulls,
dotted Swisses, etc., finely made, perfect
fitting waists, never mind what the values
are, they are worth much more. Come
for them Thursday and Friday at 1.00
and 1.45. ;'

PARASOL News.--Linen- s

used this season, both
plain coachings and with colored

borders to match the costume. Some very
pretty ones here.at 3.00, 2.50 and 1.97.

The coaching style is the most desir
able of all. Very pretty combinations of
plain and fancy silk Parasols, some vith
tucked and hemstitched tops and borders,
3.50; 3.00, 2.50 and 1.75.

Thursday and Friday a miscellaneous
shower of fancy Parasols, some slightly
soiled, will go quick at 1.00, each 1.00.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
tra large and well made, 39c. .

Adjustable Grass Catchers, made of
heavy canvas, 59c.

Rollman s Cherry Seeders, will seed 25
quarts per hour,' 75c.

Family Scales with platform and scood
very convenient in the fruit season 1.25.

uaraen Hoes, good steel with hardwood
handle, at 15c.

Celling or Wall Dusters, made of fine
feathers long handle, 19c.

iyTquart neavy galvanized metal Water
Pafls, 12c. '

f ". .
U JN DK&D articles inAM big' Furniture Section marked

with the red ticketwhich means a
saving of 20 to 45 per cent, all odd lots and
dropped patterns, where ever vou see the

.red tag you can buy with confidence that
you are ettectlng the above saying. : In
many instances, almost half. Good any
day up to the 4th of July. :

.
--

Store open Friday till 9:30.
Closed all .day Saturday, the 4th. -

JUDGE GRAVES IS

VICTIM OF POISON

Becomes Seriously III After Eating
Dinner at Aledo and is Now Con-- t

fined to His Home. -

Circuit Judge E. C Graves is ser
loirsly ill at his home at Geneseo, as
the result of ptomaine poisoning at
Aledo Saturday. He was the only one
of the members of the company at din
ner who was poisoned, and just what j.. ... t i i .
caused nis mnesa is not kuuwu.' ui.
the way home from Aledo in an auto-- J

mobile in the afte-vio- on he became j
violently ill," and it was necessary for,
him to' stop on the way. "He was able'
after a time to resume the tripr but
since Saturday he has been confined to '

his - home. He Is reported to be
however,': according yf;i infor-- '

mation received here todav br "

tele--1

phone. " :; '';rc. i' v f 1

Judge W. H, Gest ls. ha'4ing court at"

Aledo this week
place. .

- -

Fads ant
Stripes In dre.84

material' and in
may incline.

Black silk' stol
leather pumps arc!
with dressy costunl

Owls the whole!
and claws are sm;

natural color legho
. One of the prettl

chic princess frock 1

duced in the trimmiH
buttons. " : t

Buttons are again
a lavish use of bud
frocks Is a feature
smartest styles.

The tea gown wi
favorite, for it Is qu.
do without one, and
to attractive in it.

Th-- j buttons, buckle!
nay be decidedly si
strictly orthodox. BocI

pearl buttons or buck!
very proper.

Pongee makes a m
dust coat for those wh
necessary. The differer.!
mit them to be quite
one so desires.

The only note of color!
many cases Is the additi
rose which is worn In
corsage and which in bd

size Is the exact counteil
in the hat.

When the spring styles
ed in the middle of Febr
and kindred shades were
the much sought colors arJ
and empire green. The la
vivid than emerald, yet
plenty of character.

Most of the little tub
trimmed with fcands of Vd

insertion; some of the morel
ones have a trimming of re,l
which is very pretty and
wears well, and-come- s from!
dry fresh as new.

Long spike-lik-e quills are
addition to the millinery mark!
were somewhat in evidence
early winter, but no one dream!
they would again be exploited:
season. This, however, Is
the many surprises of the.
weeks. . "

Charming tub dresses,
ity or batiste, are for si
cost, at this time. When
dresses are made, on th,

plan, it is easy- - to bn
ready made, provided
and the collar coma
fitting.

Soft materials are exceedingly
lar for the summer gowns. The!
sweeping lines of the present fal
are readily acquired with bal
sheer linen, soft lawns, silks, nl
seline, and voiles. The intraductal
the cotton voile has added to the r I

larity of the style.
A charming lingerie hat. Is mad.1

white net bound with a bias band I
fine muslin. The- - muslin also
circles the crown and forms a bovl
little toward the back on the rUl
side. This is quite a novelty in tl
lingerie hat line and one that is
tremely satisfactory.

A very attractive hat is of natur
colored straw trimmed with daisies
buttercups with a wide, soft, goldpl
brown taffeta ribbon tied under thl
chin. The whole is in tones of trowa
and yellow and is artistically char
ing, and the youthful complexion
the wearer greatly enhances the
ty of the unique hat.

It is well, when one has
waisted figure, not to wear a b

other sharply-contrastin- g coloi
with a light costume, for It mere
phasizes the defect and calls attj
to it The girdles may be ma
just the same Btyle, but let
match the material of the froc

Now that the hot weather ha!
lingerie hats are rapidly makiii
appearance and they are real!

' Aftrar.t.ive. Some are made ofi

ble niching, one of which" stal
and forms the crown, while the
falls down over the hair. A bl
white ribbon encircles the hat,
ing the standing niching from tn
ing one; they are sometimes tril
with a little bow of lace, some!
with a white plume and some
with a white aigrette which 1 dl
gracefully over the head.

in Judge Graves

D5Miniyal

Take
half class

upon arising
in the morning
and enjoy good "

health all
day- -

it

' It is The Best
"

:"' 5
Natural Laxative Water

for : '.
. . v

CONQTIPATION
- ,

- 3 v
i

k: ; '-

I)

AIRSHIP

SUCCI

Rises From Su
ter Circling

Bridge,

The air ship
Suburban islah
morning up the
circling Cresceu
safely to its anc
was witnessed by

people and the fu
i

the ship will bc c

CI

this is the first exhi

that has e' ?r been
cities. , ''..;.-:;.:- '
'

D9un A m

seev

i $3110
U- - ,II.,Salzmann has Hold b, ; ..

"

arie anJ houseboat to .

v'illiam Payne. : - ji


